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Paderewski has just sailed for his
home in Paris takiog'with him nearly
two hundred thousand dollars of good
American moi.ey presumably on a gold
basis. The enormous sum of two hun-

dred and forty-sev- en thousand dollars
represents the actual receipts of hie
three months tour in this country. The
travelling expenses are comparatively
small for Padereweki furnishes the
whole entertainment without the assis-

tance of vocalist or violinist. When he
plays with orchestra it is with an or-

ganization like the Boston Symphony
or the band of Theodore Thomas ly

located in some city. Uf
course he carried with him a private sec-

retary and manager besides his grand
pianoforte, but it will be seen that these
entail comparatively small expense.Even
Madame Patti must carry an orchestra
and other singers; Bernhardt and Duse
and Irving represent hundreds of peo-

ple; this one slight nervous man plays
a piano and the dollars roll in! There
must be some ground for the statement
that Paderewski is a hypnotist of won-

derful power, who mesmerizes his audi
ences. So far only one man has been
heard from who is dissatisfied with the
"entertainment" given by Paderewski.

' He lives in Nashville, Tennessee, and
declared the show a failure because
there were not at least a fiddle or two
and a singer to help out. He was
promptly refunded his money.

The hot weather is making the labor
of musician and even of thn inferior art
of the musical critic not an easy one.
On Sunday afternoon, May 3, the Hage-no- w

quartet gave their usual concert
before a rather small audience. Wieni-awski- 's

"Legende" for violin solo was
played by Miss Ina Ensign with smooth-
ness and beauty of tone, and an apparent
nervousness was probably responsible
for occasional deviation from pitch or
uncertainty of delivery. If this young
player can develop temperament as
readily as she has acquired technique
and tone she may go far. At present
her power of artistic expression is
somewhat limited. The vocal soloist of
the day, Mrs. E. Lewis Baker, sang an
air from "II Corsara" of Verdi presum-
ably an early work, for I am not ac
quainted with thi6 Romanza with
much authority.

The singer's voice is a rich mezzo con-

tralto, and she sang both the sustained
and florid passages of her number with
assured phrasing and abundant breath
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control.
The string quartet was heard in the

slow movement from d minor, quartet
of Mozart, in a transcription of the slow
movement of a pianoforte sonata op. 27,
No. 2 of Beethoven.in some smaller num-

bers by Chopin, Gluck and Schubert,
and in the allegro movement from op.
47 of Robert Schuman. This is a
work for pianoforte and strings. The
piano was played by Miss Subib Sco'
field. The composition is delightfully
fresh and vigorous, evidently written
before the shades of the prison house
had closed down over Robert Schuman,
and is both emotional and intellectual.
Apparently this number had not re-

ceived sufficient rehearsal, for it did
not go very smoothly, but it was so
musical that I hope it will be given again.
No more attractive number has been
played this last winter by the string

RUTH ASHMORE, JR.
la this column we will be pleased to ans-

wer any questions in regard to uniTersitr life
social, political, ethical, personal, unclassified.
The names of the inquirers will be carefully
guarded and kept secret, so that none need
fear to ask about anything that weighs upon
his mind so heavily that that mind is not
able to bear the strain nnassisted. Following
the example of our illustrious r,

Bath Ashmore, Sr., we will positively refuse
to answer any questions in regard to our per-

sonality. If you have any desire to know
whether we are male, or female, brute or hu-

man, young or old, please communicate with
the editor.

Sport. Field day thio year has been
postponed until commencement week.
A good many men are practicing for the
events and it would pay you well to
come to the city at that time.

Anxious Parent. You ask concerning
the class in bench work, of which
your daughter has written. The bench
work classes are a part of the manual
school, where the students have to use
planers, saws, hammers, etc. There is
another class in bench work which I am
sure your daughter does not attend. It
holds continuously from 7:30 a. m.
until the night watch closes the gates
at night. Only members of sororities
or would-b- e members are eligible to
these classes. The recitations are heM
upon the campus, except that Dr. Wol-c- ot

of the department of zoology gives
illustrated lectures in the Nebraska
hall. Prof McCloud has charge of the
university extension work in this line,
and instructs several classes in the city.
In stormy weather classes are held in
the halls and recitation rooms which
are not in use for other classes, and in
the library of the state historical so-
ciety. Prof. Barrett also does some-
thing in this line.

University of Nebraska, May 8.
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who has an elegant barber shop
with oak chairs, eta, called "Tho
AaBex" at 117 North Thirteenth
tract, south of Lansing theatre.
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Disease commonly cornea on with alight symptoms, which when neg-
lected Increase extent and fradualy grow dangerous.

?!!!: E RIPANS TABULES

Iff.lSS'STa.RiPANS TABULES

I .rVA" RIPANS TABULES

Crl? RIPANS TABULES
Ripens Tabulea act gently bat promptly upon the liver, stomach and

Intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabuleat the first
Indication indigestion, biliousness, dininees, distress after eating or
depression spirits, will sorely and quickly remove the whole dlffl-ealt- y.

Ripens Tabulea prepared from a prescription widely spproved
by modern science.

given a fair trial Rlpans Tabules an infallible cure; they
eoataia nothing injurious and an economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
quarter-gros- s buz will sent, postage paid, on receipt 60seats by

RPMIS CEmCftti conpmW
10 SPRUOEST, NEWYORK

Local druggists everywhere will supply the
Tabulea If requested to do so.

They easy take, quick act and save many a doctor's bllL
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Tfcla Fmwii Kenedy qoicair. permanently ag,
Berroua dleiia. Weuk Memory. Loi-- of Brain Power.
Headache. Wokefniiu-M- . Lost Vitality. NurhUr Kml

atom, evil dreams. Impoloiicr and waiting dlseaaea canted br
otUafiilemm orarccurt. Contain no opiate, la a act-r-e taleIMer. UakeathemleandDnnTftmncandDlnmD.
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You want the best
The best is always the cheapest

GOLD1N THISTLE and LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
are always the best

WILBUR ROLLING MILLS
"
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